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Republican County Committee Mooting.

The members of Republican Co.

Committee of Forest Couoty are re-

quested to meet at the Court House
iu Tionesta, IV, Tuesday evening,
Apr. 13, 1897, at 8:00 p m., for the
purpose of fixing a date for holding

the Republican Primary l'lection in

aid countv and the transaction of

such oilier hueioeM hs may be neces-

sary. It is hoped that there will be

a full oltendence of the members.
Gub B. Evans, Chairman.

Democratic opposition to the new

tarifl'till takes the form in the House
of trying to obstruct every item. Ten

days for this roulishoess is a large al
lowance.

Spain now has another plan to end
the Cuban war, and they tell us it is

belter than the old one. It could
easily be that and still permit the
Cuban war to go on as before.

As the House of Representatives
will have nothing to do until the
Senate acts on the Dingley bill we

recommend that it devove that time
to serious thought. The Democrats
especially bland in sad need of it.

Some newspapers of a suspicious
nature appear to be very much exer-

cised over a statement from Wash-

ington that the President acts as

though he were glad to see every per
son who calls. This is so foreign to

their ideas of what cousitutcs a gen
tleman that they are certain he must
have some deep and dark designs in

view.

Business is represented to be

"quiet." This is usually the case
when tariff changes are under way.
Not till the Dingley bill is in fiual

shape can the great industries adjust
themselves to the comiug conditions.
This is why President JIcKinley
acted wisely in brioging Congress to-

gether early, and why the Republi-

cans in the House are sensible in

pushing the bill vigorously. The un-

certainly will soon cod, aor" the busi-

ness revival will begin.

That mysterious airship still con-

tinues to show itself in the West. It
was first seen in California, and it has
now reached Kansas. with rare
modesty it only makes its appearance
at night, and then but little is visible
exeppt the lights that are on board of

it. The fact that the scores of people
who have seeu it at different times all
agree in the descriptions which they
furnish is certainly snmuthiog in fa
vor of the truth of the story. As the
inventor appears to be working his

way East, we, in this latitude, may
soon havo an opportunity of adding
to the number of observers.

It is the purpose of the Freuch
government to add to ils already fine

Davy 45 warships of the most im
proved design and 175 torpedo boats
The aggregate co6t of these vessels
will be between $150,000,000 and
$100,000,000, and tbeir construction
is to be accomplished wilhiu eight
years. How different the Freuch
line of conduct from that of the
United States. In the last Congress
the proposal to arrange for the con
Btruction of four warships was first

reduced to two, then to oue, and even
that was not contracted for, and all
because the cbeeeeparers raised a howl

about not having the money to build
the vessels. France has not at this
moment the amount which she ex
pects to spend on her work, but sh
will get it as it is needed ; and that is

what the United States should have
done. Phila. Inquirer.

It is impossible for an idle rnuu to

keep together a stock of knowledge
which he may have attained at col

lege. In order to keep even, to say

nothing of improvement, we must
digest and assimilate a sufficient

amount of uow facts each day, and
form a sufficient number of ucw ideas
to make up for those that are con

stantly lading lrom our memories.
And if we would grow and progress
we must regularly (led our minds
copious supplies of nourishing food.

The trouble with a great mauy col

lege graduates is that they imagine
themselves educated aud equipped
for must auythiug, because they have
a diploma. They know it all, and
make no further efforts to obtain
kuowledge. As a result they see ev

ery day, men whose advantages of

educatiou wtrd not inferior to their
own, but who continue to utmly and

iuiuo that we have sufliciuut
ami th it we can live upon it

without any further accumulations iu

that Hiretiliuu.l'uHJctutuwncy Spirit.

V

The Tariff.

Tho following speech made by con-

gressman VV. C Arnold we take from

the Congressional Record o April 1st.

Mr. Arnold said :

Mr. Chairman : I had not intend
ed at the bjginuing of the discussion
of this bill to take any putt in it, but
when the great interests of my dis-

trict are attacked by the other side
I can not keep silent. I have the
great honor to represent in this IIou.se

a district which I believe has been

mining more coal and manufacturing
more hemlock lumber than any Con-

gressional district in the United
Stales My home is up in the Alle-

gheny Mountains of Pennsylvania, in

the progressive town of Dubois, and
within a radius of ( miles of this town

there is enough coal deposited to em-

ploy 1,000 miners every day in the
year for more thau two hundred
years. We want to mine this cohI

and want a market tor it. And we

want more than this e want all
our miuers lolly employed at mil
wages and paid in full dollars. Ap
plause.

I believe this bill will accomplish
our design. In mv district we have
vast forests of hemlock timber, aud
we want to cut it. And we waut
again to employ our idle men at good

wages, and desire to receive fair prices
for our lumber.

In 1882 au honest but misguided
people elected a Provident and Con

gress which gave us the Wilson bill
of 1894. Front that hour down to

this preseut time there has been i

blight on our industries, and no dis

trict has felt it more than mine. 1

wish that you, the opponents of the
pending measure, could go back with
me to my mountain home and see the
hapnv conditions existing under the
Harrison Administration aud com

pare them with the conditins that ex
iet there Iheo plenty and
prosperity rested on every home; now

i enury and waut are the unwelcome
gueBts at their firesides. Ah, Mr
Chairman, this is not, this cau not ho

a question of politics. It is deeper and
broader than any question of politic
al or advantages, because it

reaches the hearthstone of thousands
of honest men willing to labor, but
deprived of llie nppertuuity through
your Wilson bill of 1894. I repeat,
ii is not a question of common poli

tics, but a question of common hu

manity. These honorable miners do

not ask for charity ; t Ley ouly ask
f ir an oppert uuitv to labor at fair
wages, and as citizens i f this great
Republic they have a right t de-

mand of this Congress that we enact
such a taritl' measure as will give
them that epportuuity. Applause.
I promised my people in the last cam
paign that if elected I would assidu-eusl- y

devote myself to that duty, and
lam here now trying in my feeble

way to fulfill that promise.
I have not the time to go into the

statistics on coal as I would like to,

and now will submit a few remarks
on t lie wood schedule. I conteup
that the Wilsou bill has nearly ruin
ed the lumber interests of this couu
try, aud I know its deplorable con

dilion in my own district. I want to

give you a few statistics as to iuipor
tations under both the McKinley
and the Wilsou bills, and you cau
theu easily draw your own conclus
ious and see how aud why our lum

ber trade has been taken away from

us and prices ruinously reduced.
Importations of lumber from Can

ada under the free list in value have
been as follows:
In 1WH) $ l,377,0i
Iil)h!!l l.Mii.OOO
lnlMi2 l,(iIO,000
In l'J.t li.Olii.O'iO
In lhM 3,415,000
In lij U,lMO,nou
In IhlHi l:!,twtJ,UUO

Thus you see the importations have
risen from 1,840,000 under the Mc

Kinley bill to 12,058,000 umier the
Wilson bill, and at once show to ibis
Congress that we must have such a

tariff as is provided fur in the meas-

ure under cousideratiou.
But another important feature to

which I desire to refer is that through
the Wilson bill prices were so re

duced Ii V f oreign corn Deletion that
the manufacturers of lumber, to do

any business at all, were compelled
to cut dowu the wages of their em
ployees, aud thus many laboring meu
lost employ meiit aud those who could
bod employment were cut down to

the very lowest wages, that the muu

Hovaid.

ufucturer might be able to Hod any
market for Li: product. Aud herein
lies the great evil of your free-trad-

statutes. It is u libiit ii l ely true that
we always have good limes when la-

bor is fully employed al good wages.
Lst us now, without regard to par-

ty ieeliug or party prejudice measure
up to lite full standard of our duty
which we owe to the people of this
country, and let us by passing this

improve, outntripiuu them iu ihe race hill again give that prosperty to this

of lite. It ia a fatal miitake to us- - liepuhlio which its resourses admit cf
know

ledge,

views

and to which iu cili.ens aru entitled
la conclusion, let me tay that the

torch iu the little lamp on the mioer'a
cap tlves lurtn a uritiler ngut

than that which ever penetrated the
minds of the advocates of frao trade
and free Bilver, and you on the other
side of this Chamber must learn that
the gleam of the woodman's axe and
the greathcartednesi of his manhood

are brighter and truer than your CO- - .ZWnV. and" uWr
cent dollars. And you must further ,v ordained nnd enacted ly authority ot

learn that the drops of sweat on the
honest brow of toil are more noble
and honest than free trade theories,
which always lead to penury and
wau't Great applause

Wkvler's failure to realize all
that was expected of him shows that
converting a big inland like Cuba in-

to a desert is n largo undertaking.

Not only aouto limp: troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few d:ivs, but old
chronic couuhs nnd thront troubles may
receive iminediiito relief nnd bo perma-
nently cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Ileum iV Killnier.

In a letter to tlio manufacturers Messrs.
Davis iV Buzzard of West Monterey, Pa..
snv : I hamoerlain s . mian Remedy lias
otired people whom our physicians could
lo notnuiK lor. w e persuiuioil mom 10

trv a botili) of it and they now recom
mend it, as do the rest of us." For sale
Bl and fiO cents pgr botllo by G. W.

Croup and whoopinir couch are child
hood's terrors! but like pneumonia,
bronchitis and other throat and limit
troubles, can lie quickly cured by rising
One Minute Cough Cure. Heath fc "Kill
nier.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those lamoua little pills known as
DpWitt s Iiittle Early Risers will make
with constipation, sick headache and
stomach troubles. Heath it Killmer.

When n eold is, contracted, euro it nt
once, line Minuto Couch wire win set
vou on the road to recovery in a minuto.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis.
croup nnd all forms f lung and throat
troubles. Heatn iV iviumer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of LevariBYFacias issued out of the Con it of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the lloiough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, A. 1)., 18.17,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following de-
scribed property to-w-it :

M ARY LAIRD vs. J. M. CHURCH and
PRISCILLA CHURCH nnd IRA
HAKXES, tera tenant. Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, 1S(7. Samuel D. Irwin,
plaintiff's attorney.
All that certain tract of land, lying In

Hickory Township, Forest County,
Pennsj-lvnia-

, described ns follows, viz.:
liecinnini; at a post and stones, the north
east corner of John Church Thence
south 45 degrees west 17H 0 perches to
an asli ; thence south 43 deg. east 7

orelies to a white pine ; thence south 4.i
deg. west :18 0 perches to a post and
stones; thence north 45 deg. west 78
perches to n post and stones; thence
north 3!l deg. east -- 0 perches to an aspen ;

thence north 51 deg. east ii perches to
a post; thence north It'.'i deg. east 21

percnes to a Dircn ; inenco noi in 4i ncg.
45 min, east 7 perches to a maple ;

thoneo north 'XSi Ueir. east 18 perches
to a red ok ; thence north 0 deg. east 4

0 perches to a post; thence north 43
deg. 50 min. enst 10 510 perches to a p.'.sl;
thence north 31' cleg, west Jl 10 perch
es to a post ; tlienco north 4ii deg. west
11 porches to a post; thenco north
Gti deg. we-- t 7 perches to a post ; theiu--
north 74J deg. west 5 perches to a
post; thence north ImJ deg. west O

perches to a post; thenco norm is oeg.
cast U3 peiches to a cucumber; thenco
north o oeg. west Id percnes to a laiieti
red oak ; thence south (il deg. east 114
perches to a post; thence north 45 degrees
east 41 perches to a chestnut; thence
soutli 45 deg. east tH! perches to beginning,
coiitaiiiins one hundred nod forty and
nine-tentl- is ncres (110 acres), being
same land Hold bv Ira Church to J. M.
Church by deed dated Feb'y lii, I8H7, du
ly recorded, about ,0 acres ot whicli im-
proved, with two dwelling houses and
two barns thereon erected. ISiiiall or-
chard thereon.

Taken in execution nnd to be sold as
tho property of J. M. Church and Pris- -

cilla Church and Ira Dili tics, tern tenant,
at the suit of Mary Laird.

TKKMS OF SALK. Tho following
must be strictly compiled with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When tlio plaintill' or other lien cred-
itors becon e the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, nnd a list of liens
including mortgage searcheson tiio prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof nit
lie may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

'1. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until i o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which time all property not
settled tor will again be put up anil sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst old.

Hee Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4si and Smith's I'm ins, paire 3M.

i'in.M l. WAi.Kr.K, Miieriu.
Sherilfs Oliite, Tionesta, Pa., March 15,
18!I7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T)Y VIRTUE of a writ of Levari
1) Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas, if Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to ine directed, there will
lie exposed to public kuIc or outcry at tiio
t uni t limine in tioneia. l'a., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, A. D., Isn7,
at 1 o'clock p. iu., the following described
real estate, it :

D. E. LANDERS vs. C. E. LANDERS,
Lev. Fa., No. 8, .May Term, 1H7.
Samuel 1). Irwin, pluintill's attorney.
All the undivided Itt 7) of

that tract in Harmony township, Forest
Co., Pa., described thus: liciuiiing at a
post, the southeast punier of trai l No.
'Jo:l ; thence, by Iho same, north 111
perches to a post ; thence ca-- t by residue
of truct No.2K, 1 IS perches tu a post;
thence by said residue south 114 0

perches to a chestnut in tlio north line of
No. 'SS! : thence by said tract wes--l 14

perches lo phi e of beginning, containing
lou acres, bo the samo more or less, the
saiuo being known as "The Landers
Farm." tin which there are two houses
mid two burns, small orchard, and about
tin acres cleared and improved.

Taken in execution and to tie sold ns
the property ul C. E. Landers at the suit
of I). 11. Landers.

TERMS OF SALE.-Th- u following must
lie strictly complied with w lien tne prop
erty is stricken down :

I. When llie planum or ut-i- i cicu-itor- s

become tlio nuicliascr, tiio costs on
the writs must be paid, am) a list of lliu
Iichs including mortgage seurciins on mo
property sold, together witii Mich lien
c.i editor' a receipt!. for tlio proceeds ot
tlio sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must lie furnished to tho
Shot ill.

1!. All bids must bo paid ill full.
X All sales not settled iuimudiatuly will

be continued until t o'clock p. in., of the
same day of the sale, at which timo all
properly not scttlid for will again bo put
up and sold at the expense and risk of
the person to w hom lirst sold.

"See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4iiii, Smith's Forms, pane 3hl.

FRANK P. WALK Kit, Sherill.
Sliurill ' Ollice, Tiouestu, Pa., March tl,

18U7.

Ordinance No. 8.

An Ordinance Tor (bo rrcetinir, buildinir,
repairing nnd niaintalninn sidewalks
on both sides of nil tho at rent", alleys,
lanes anil thonmiihfaros now opened or
hcrcsfter to be opened lor public travel
In thn llnmuph of Tionostn, Pa.
Ho it onlnlnod and enacted ny tno iiur- -

thn siiino nnd bv virtue ot the powers
vested ill them by and under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania re-

lating thereto; That sidewalks shall be
constructed, built, repaired nnd main-
tained on both sides of nil tho street,

lanes and thoroughfares now opene-
d" and used, or that may hereafter bo
opened Biid used lor travoi by the public
in the snid Rorough of Tionesta, in such
mnnner and at such place or places, nt
such time or times nnd of suph width nnd
material as tho Council of said Horongh
mar lrom time to time, by resolution,
determino nnd direct.

Skc. 2. That whenever said Council
shall so determino to build or repair such
siilewnlk or sidewnlks, it shnll give no-
tice thereof to tho owners or occupiers of
tho lots along tiio front of which the walk
orwnlksnroto be built, specifying the
manner of construction, width nnd ma
terial to bo used In such walk or walks.
And it such walk or walks are not built
by such owner or occupier, within thirty
days after notice, then tho said Horough
nhi-.l- l build tho same and charge the price
ot construction to such owners of lots
along which tho walks are so built.

Sue. X After such walks nro built, ns
nforesaid, by said Horough, It shall notify
the owners of tho lots along which the
walks are built, ot tho cost or construc-
tion, and if such post of construction is
not paid within thirty days after notice,

l I...H ll.... I. n ......... tn.
gether Willi per centum, as n JIM J(fM
altv, from owner or of the (Kr.f t
loU along which tho walks are built, by
entering a municipal lein therefor nnd
enforcing payment in tho same manner
ns mechanics liens are by law collected,
or which said amount shall be collected
by nn action of assumpsit, without en-
tering lien, ns the council may determino.

Skc. 4. All Ordinances or parts of Or-
dinances inconsistent with tho foregoing
aro hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
Council this 24th dav of March, 18t7.

J. T. Dale,
Attest, President of Council.

D. W. Ct.AltK,
Clerk of Council.

flurgess' Oflicc, March L'T, l!i7.
Examined and approved.

K. C. Heath, Burgess.
Recorded in Ordinauee Book, Vol. 1,

Page 37.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.
CAPITAL, - 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmlee,
C. Schiiuinelfong,
Christian Smith,

David W. Boaly
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,
A. T. Scofiold,
II. T. Russell.

H. A. Jamieson.
remonal and llumncis accounts tolici- -

led on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. X. rXRMLEE. Prat.

II. A. JAMJKSOX, Vice Pres.
F. .. 11KHTZEL, r

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County A D.,

1897.

All dealers, brokers nnd others who
aro required to pay a mercantile tax in
Forest county are ratod and assessed as
will appear opposite their respective
names, plus the cost of assessing and col-
lecting And they are hereby notified
that tho day of appeals will bo held on
Thursday,' April 1", 1SH7, at tho court
house in Tionesta, Pa., where and when
they may attend if they see proper.

Name. Class Tax
11ARKKTT TOWNSHIP.

R. N. Marshall cV Co lit $10 00
Meehlhig A London 10 20 00
W. D. (i S. 11. Moulds 11 15 00
A. Cook's Sons VI 12 50
(iiltillaii fc Patterson H 7 00

OltRKN TOWNSHIP.
Collins A Kreitler 10 20 00
Collins iV Watson .13 10 00
Bowman Lumber Co Vi 10 00

11 AKMONY TOWNSHll"
Setley Uesin 12 12 50
W. C. Allan A Co H 7 00

. W. King iV Son 14 7 00
W. O. 14 7 00
W. P. Siugins 14 7 00
Turner Hros 12 12 50
Chas. Rockwell 14 7 00

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Crouch 14 7 00
T. J. How man 11 15 00
Wheeler A-- Dusenhury 11 15 00

Ho WK TOWNSHIP.
A. M. Vanhorii 14 7 00

S.Crawford 13 10 00
Curtis Johnsroi 14 7 00
I. II. liildersleeve 0 25 00
Lvtieh V Co Ill 10 00
puller. K. H 14 7 00
J. L. Saxton 14 7 00

ji;nks township.
J. W. Baxter 14 7 00
Lamona Bros 14 7 00
('. .!. Burg 14 7 00
W. M. Bemis II 7 00
II. C. Zcllar A- Co I I 7 00
David Cohen 14 7 00
( 'has. S. Leech 11 25 (Ml

W. W. Kribbs HI 10 00
A. D. Ncill I I 10 00
L. S. ,V Co 14 7 Ml

M. C. Carrmgei- - II 7 00
David Mint. 0 25 00
Ainsler Bios. A Co 10 20 00
J. II. MeoscU Ill 10 no

J. F. Wanner 14 7 00
T. J.Rcyner I t 10 on

S. S. 'lowler 14 7 00
Haminoud.Ci'urhv Lumber Co.. Hi 10 00

KIMlsl.KV TOWNSHIP.
Eli Berlin I I 7 00
rims. Bauer 14 7 00
XI. Andrews 14 ' 00
Salmon ( reek Lumber 'o 14 7 tw
tVatsou Laud Lumber Co Hi 10 00

THIN KsTA T OWNSIl I P.
Chas. M. Whiteman 14 7 00

TIONKSl'A liOHUt'UH.
Miles A-- Armstrong Ill 10 Of)

Heath iV Killmer Hi 10 00
F. P. Ainsler 14 7 00
F. R. Laoson 14 7 Oil

L. .I. Hopkins 12 12 50
(ieo. W. Robinson 10 20 00
C. W. Clark 14 7 00
Lawrence. A Smourhaugh 12 12 50
J. R. Moi niii 14 7 0U

(ieo. W. ilovanl 14 7 00
S. II. Haslet d-- Sons 12 12 50

BILLIARD AM) POOL TABLES.
Name. Tallies. Tax

IIAUNKTT TOWNSHIP.
II. M . Henderson 2 $!0 00

IIAIIMONY IOWNSII1P,
Jacob Bender : 511 00

HK'KoKY TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Holliday 1 U0 oo

J KNKM TOWNSHIP.
V. J. Mai kert H 50 00

A. S. Jackson 50 00
kinu.slky township.

B. J. Day 2 40 00
'IIOMISTA 110UOIIOU.

L. Agnew 2 40 00
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Name. Class. Tax.
jknks township.

M. C. Cui ringer 14 ?7 00
TIO.NKSTA llulUH'till.

C. M. Arner A Son 14 7 0(1

J. T. Brtinntin 14 7 00
J. Aliiauuu, Appraiser.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby (liven that thn follow

hill application" fur license have bpen
Hied in my nttlco nnd will be presented
April "nth", at the Court of ljuarlor Ses-
sions, Forest Co.

1. 11. W. rfnff, Forest House,
Jenks Township, l'n.

2. D. D. Heed, Hotel Msi-ion- , Marien-vill- o,

Jenks Township, l'n.
.1. ,1. II. Powers, Keystone IIoubo,

M nrietivillo, .Tonka Township, l'n.
4. J. H. Caldwell, Diagonal House,

Jpnks Tow nship, Pa.
5. M. E. (Iravbill, Elulalln House,

Elulnlia. Howe Township, Pa.
ft. John Hoover and Harry Maxo, Cen

tral Hotel, ClarinRlon, Burnett Township,
Pa.

7. Leonard Apncw, Hotel Agnow, Tio
nesta lloroiiKli, l'a.

8. C. F. Weaver, Central Houso, Tlo-nest-

Rorouch. Pa.
Certified from the record March 30,'18!17.

Office, 7

J. 11. UOBEB'raoa, Clerk.

tluGUsr Modern
OPTIOIAU.

7U National Hunk Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eves examined freo.
Exclusively optical.

twenty pen- -
the owners Al

Cash!

Wilkins

Clotigh

TUBFACT
-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i .1: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
X STOC1C IN THE COUNTY,
Li A N D FOR THAT REASON

M OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

H FRKSH. AND WE TAKE
V PRIDli i IKEEPJNOIT SO.

IE YOU DO NOT TRADE
B WITH US UI E US A TRIAL

AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. hi. WHITEMAN.

Ufa w
fill BOW

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits $10.00 to $40.00.
Overcoats $15.00 to $40.00.
Trousers $1.00 to $12.00.

Ready to wear.
Of the better grades for men and boys.

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
- overcoats $S,00 to $20.00.

Trousers 08 cents to $5.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.08 to $8.50.

The MgGuEvV Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 20 Seneca and 12 Elm Sis.,
OIL CITY, PA.

UJttse, .5 jt. 8 in. by SJt iO hi.
m-i- i 'it, ' Siii.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White 1 run .i' is nut nonius. Stone is.
White liruii.o has no tUsues. Stunehas.
While Kruii.e will nut cluck. Stimewill.

"White Imuil.o will not absorb moisture.
Stoue nl .

Wliito I'.iun.o (Iuum nut become moss
icrowii. Stono does.

While llnuie is endorsed bv scientists
hs evcrliistiiii;. Stone is nut.

White liiuii'.e iiisciipliiiiis will icniHiii
leilile. Sluno will not.

While Itiun.c liulils ils color. Stone
docs nut.

W hile llronze there is hut one "lade
Sluue llicrc are iimiiv.

lute llroiizu will lust for
Slone will crumble by frost or heal. "53
THE MONUMENTAL BROjNZE CO

D. S.
Pa.

ynur Mean: Ihy
Wrlu, JOHN WfclillKUUil

BRIDGEPORT. CONN
KNOX, AHent,

Tionesta,

ti
Wanted-- An Idea SS-- l

iiar.-nl.- '

muy trlu )'U wuaiiti.
& CO.. l'uluat Attor-

WHliiuntm, 1. C, for lblr $1.hiju prtto utter
mud lUt ul two UuuUrtKt luvouUuaa wwtUtl.

We Must Sell!

1
k

1

t
T
T
T

I

Cook,
I'rosldent.

To those who were unable to take advantage of our

Sales I desire to say that while Saturday evening, March

Ptth, ended our popular Snles, It In no nmnner moans

an end to low prices. For I shall continue until AprU15thto

offer at private sale our stock of DRY OOODS, CLOTH I NO,

ROOTS, SHOES, RUB RE II OOODS, LA DIF.S' nndOENTS'

FURNISHINGS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, WA LL PAPBR.

FURNITURE, Eto., Etc., nt as auction as It Is

possiblo to make them. Profit and Cost no consideration what-

ever. I am slill obliged to reduce our stock by Several Thons-nn- d

dollars and havo triadn prices that should be an Induce-inc- ut

to all. Even though you are not In present need It will

well pay you to take advantage of the present Inducements for

your future wants. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

lETUJlsriRY" J". BROCK,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVID MINTZ. MARIENVILXE, PA.
ft-- HI ghost prices for Hides, Teltfi, Fur, Wool and Gonsong Root. '

Woll PnII C4JJLX Om tMyjSJS. i

Wavnb

Alio-tio- n

Auction

prices

allowed

WW JU C4JJkSlJL

We have Just recelvod a load of
Wall Paper for spring and summer trade.
We have some of the handsomest pat-

terns that ever came to Tionesta, and our
prices, why It la surprising how cheap
we can sell them. The reason we can
sell so cheap is that we bought them from
the right house and by buying a large
lot at one timo and securing the discount,
we able to plane them within tho
reach of everyone

We have a fow patterns left over from
last year that wo will sell at your own

price.

DtTUqtJISTS ytNO QltOCEttS, - TIOWESTt, fA.

HEADQUARTERS
KOll CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine Roods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
IN- -

n nTuiup nnvpriAnc annniic uitc pidc ronrcoicc niltrNC. I
ulu i nifiu, uni uuuug, nuiiuno, iih i vj, uhi j, uiiuvtuniLd, yut.i.iw

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

UOOD8 OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A.

car

are

Wayne Cook,
Wheeler,

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Kelly,
Cashier.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

A.
N. P. . T. F

II HFCTOIIS

G. W.
'. Ritchey.

for on pr.ymont at low We promise our
the consistent with conservative banking. on

deposits. patronage respectfully solicited.

A Ii : : t

T. D. Collins, President. F.

E. E. Voekroth,
T. J. Iluwumn,
F.

DEALERS

A. R.

Robinson,
J. T.

!

Vice

M.

Wm.
Vice

Wm. Suiearhaugh,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted day of rates. custom-
ers all benefits Interest pid time

Your

NO. 5040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PA.

CM FIT STOCK,

R. Lanson,

OFFIOKIIS

R. Lanson, President,
dibkctors:

It. llermun.

BANK FORTHE PEOPLE.

Smkarbaiiou,
President.

$30,000.

J. C. Howman, Cashier.

Goo. F. Watson,
T. D. Colliim.
O. W. Proper,

A
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WI1 FURNISH
ALL USUAL BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA SEFUL AT-

TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest inaiiufttoturer of brooch-loadin- tf shot gnus in Amorica. Th biroiigest
HhootiuK and best kiih made. Ask your dealer lor them, or boiu! (or catalogue.

milium mos., MaKsasj
New York Saleroom, t) 71 numbers M.


